
ESCAROLE  11
gala apple + pecorino pepato +  

celery + hazelnuts  gf/v

LITTLE GEM CAESAR*  13
pecorino vinaigrette + marinated  

white anchovy + calabrian breadcrumbs +  
shaved parmigiano-reggiano

INSALATE E ANTIPASTI

PIZZE

TIRAMISU  9
ladyfingers soaked in espresso and rum + 

mascarpone cheese + cocoa + chocolate sauce

DOLCE

BURRATA  14
roasted campari tomato + basil pesto + ciabatta  v

PROSCIUTTO-VEAL MEATBALLS  14
pecorino +  san marzano tomatoes + ciabatta

POLENTA & RAGU  21
mascarpone polenta + ragu of the day  gf

BRUSCHETTE  10
ciabatta + chef’s seasonal inspiration

ORECCHIETTE VERDURE  16
handmade little ear pasta + rapini + escarole +  

lemon + chilis + pecorino

PACCHERI E SALSICCIA  16
giant rigatoni + fennel sausage + tomatoes +  

parmigiano-reggiano + roasted onions

CACIO E PEPE  15
spaghetti + pecorino + black pepper  v

PASTE E CARNI
pasta enhancements: fennel sausage $2 /  

meatball $4 / chicken $6 / gluten-free pasta available

DAVANTI BURGER*  17
(not available in family packs)

bacon jam + roasted tomatoes + cheese curd + 
arugula + roasted garlic aioli + parmesan fries

POLLO PICCATA CARCIOFI  20
oven-roasted amish chicken breast +  

artichokes + caramelized fennel + citrus + capers

*These food items can be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness. Ingredients are subject to change based on availability. Please notify us of any dietary restrictions. v - vegetarian   gf - gluten free

ASK ABOUT OUR  
DAILY CHEF’S FEATURES

50% OFF  
BOTTLES OF WINE

D.O.C.  15
san marzano tomatoes +  

fresh mozzarella + basil + evoo  v

SALSICCIA  17
san marzano tomato sauce + fresh mozzarella + 

pecorino + italian sausage + oregano

CURBSIDE PICKUP HOURS
Sunday - Thursday  4pm - 8pm
Friday & Saturday  4pm - 9pm

CREDIT CARDS AND GIFT CARDS ONLY

CHICAGO, IL  •  WESTERN SPRINGS, IL
davantienoteca.com

SERVES  
4-6
$75

SERVES  
8-10

$135

SERVES  
16-20
$260

FAMILY PACKAGES
select one from insalate e antipasti

select two from paste e carni
includes tiramisu for dessert 2 lb. yellow onions

3 ct. romaine lettuce
1 ea. italian filoni
1 lb. penne rigate
peeled cherry tomatoes 
(28 oz. can)
3 rolls of toilet paper

3 oz. sliced prosciutto
4 oz. salami
1 gal. 2% milk
8 oz. grated italian 
cheese blend
2 lb. celery
3 lb. carrots

PANTRY PACK TO-GO  $48
stock your shelves with these pantry essentials

TAKE-HOME PIZZA KIT  $28 (for 2) 

$12 for each additional pizza

choose between D.O.C. and SALSICCIA
all ingredients included


